
Mitzvah 2013! 
 
Mitzvah 2013 are you out there?! 
Mitzvah 2013! We whip our M's back and forth! x5  
On the day I came to camp  
the campers all gathered round  
Just to stare at mitzvah  
with their feet on the ground  
 
One Halutzma spoke up 
They said "mitzvah looks right at home" 
But we're here to tell you GHC  
We're bad to the bone 
 bbbbbad bbbbbad bbbbad  
Bad to the bone  
 
My mitzvah be poppin, My mitzvah be cool  
M'13 is rockin we chillin at the pool x2  
What chu know about me, what chu know about me 
We M'13 MM'13  
 
Black and dangerous  
if you're one of us then roll with us 
'cause we make the campers fall in love 
when we got our M's out and up  
On shabbat we're going to sing x6 
Louder then Halutzim zim x5  
We're bad to the bone bone x6 
You know were M'13, we are who we are 
 
We got this feeling On our mitzvah hike when we were gone. 
We chucked some corn at a kid and watched him throw it back  
We crossed the border on our trip and then we got sent home  
We got pooped on and got lost... 
We don't care! 
M"13  
We don't care! 
We love it! 
 
Mitz Mitz 13 x2  
We're gonna whip some M's 
Only got twenty of them in our mitzvah  
We we we're lookin   
looking for some ruach  



M'13 is awesome x2  
 
I said mitz 13 no Halutzim,  
baby thats how we roll  
we can go to the mo or the teatron  
got our M's up and out to show 
as the shabbas candles burn we can take our turns,  
singing them friday night songs,  
stop and hit the pool and get real cool cause  
Mitzvah 13 rules! x2  
 
Last Friday Night  
Yeah we danced our awesome dance, 
and we sang our awesome chants,  
Seth even slept the night in plants  
last friday night  
Yeah we steamed up the whole mo  
and were bad to the bone  
barely escaped Mexico  
Best Mitzvah hike  
do it all again! 
 
Ain't no body louder than my Mitz x5  
Chillin in the mini grotto mitz  
when you see the black jackets mitz  
 
Are you ready Halutzim  
ayay Mitzvah  
We can't hear you  
AYAY MITZVAH  
ohhh  
Who's the best campers at GHC? 
MITZVAH 13  
Whose singing and cheering as loud as can be? 
MITZVAH 13  
Whose bad to the bone and black as can be? 
MITZVAH 13 Mitzvah 13 mitzvah 13 miiitttzzvvahhh 13! 
 
It's not even your mitzvah, mitzvah 
But you want to be a part of it, part of it  
you know you're jealous of our ruach, rucach  
we chuck that  
corn, corn, corn, corn, corn, corn, corn  
Oh, homeboy you like it  



we're so enticing  
don't you try and hid it  
you want to be in our mitz Mitz, Mitz, Mitz, Mitz, Mitz, Mitz, Mitz,  
 
I'm at the lounge and there I want to paint it black  
I see our jackets and I want to paint them black  
We see those Halutzimer's in their summer clothes  
We make this summer better as this session rolls  
I'm at the lounge and there I want to paint it black  
I see our jackets and I want to paint it black  
 
Mitzvah 2013 count off  
ONE 
 
Mitzvah auh auh auh Mitzvah  
Mitzvah auh auh auh x3 


